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ANТI-AMINE-OXIDASE АСТIVПУ OF CEIПAIN 
A.MINE-PROPANOL DERIVAТIVES1 
D. l(г. Jelyazkov and 1. Rafailova - technical assistant 
Two facts moti,1ated our studi,es оп tl1e influence of 3-amine-2, 3-
diphenyl-1-propanol threo- and erythro-isoшeric forms on the mono­
amine-oxidase activity. Firstly, the analysis of the pharmacologica\ ac­
tivity of these compounds reveal,ed that besides the,ir \,eio-myo-inhiЬitory 
action, as w,e.1  as tl1eir antihistamine, antiacetychoi1пe and antiserotonin 
effect оп the smooth muscles of the iпt,estiпes, they marked!y stimulat,e 
the ceпtral neгvous system of the experimental animals (5), accouпting 
for а continuo.us increase of Ыооd press,ur,e. Moreover, а stronger n-erve­
stimulating action is •exerted Ьу the thr,eo-isomeric form. S.econdly, as 
illustrated in figure 1, the chemical str.ucture of the amine-propanols 
studied allo,vs their expression as analogu,es, though distant, of the 
phenyl-alkyl-amines. 
lf а comparison is made betweeп their structur-e formula t]1.us ex­
pr1::.:;sed апd th-e formula of •ephedrine (fig. 1), it becomes obvious that 
the ОН and NH2 groups, both participatin-g а§ subsblutes iп the lateral 
a!kylic chain of the ephedrine, are also present iп th1e products investi­
gat-ed with the mere difference, that iп tl1e ]atter their places are inter­
changed. Furthermore, the lateral сhаш of the compouпds subj�cted to 
phaгmacological aпalysis is enriched witli ап additional plienyl radical 
attached to the second propanol сагЬоn. As well kпоwп from Шегаtuге 
reports (7, 9), some of the plieпy!alkylamin,es exert ап inhiЬitory effect, 
in а stronger ог weaker d-egree, оп the monoamine-oxidase апd account 
for excitatioп of th,e central nervous system. 
Against th,e background of th,e latter consideration, w,e .s·et ourselv-es 
tlie task to pro\le the effect of tliese compouпds on tlie l1epatic and 
cerebral mono-amine-oxidase (МАО), in exp,e,гimental conditioнs, iп v-itro, 
Ьу using the injectioп method fог tl1,eir introduction. 
Experiments in vitro 
We employed th.e mitochondria o·f rat's liv,er2 , oЬtained aft,er th,e method 
of Schneider (8) and accordingly lyophilized aft<cr L. А. Bichin ( 1), as 
ferment source in our experiments iп vitro. Iп compliance with the mono-
1 We wish to express оuг gratefulness to В. К,urtev (and associates), correspond­
ing member of the Bulgarian Academy of Science - Jnstitute of Organic Chemistгy 
for kindly placing at our disposa\ the threo- and erythro-isomers of 3-amine-2, 3-
diphenyl-1-propanol. 
2 The hepatic mitochondria were received from the Laboratory for Biochemistry of 
amines and other nitrous substances of the Bio\ogica! and Medical Cl1emistry Inslitute -
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a111in,e-oxidase activity r,ecorded, the 111itochondria oЬtained апd duely 
lyopl1ilized, were used iп quantities ,ranging fro111 7,5 to 10 111g -рег sa111pl-e, 
with substrate tyra111ine hydrochloride iп terminal concentration 6 µ М 
per sample. We u,sed О, l М potassium-sodium 1phos,phate buffer, рН 7,4. 
Т11е mono-amiпe-oxidase activi­
ty was determin-ed Ьу the q.uan­
tity of атопiа sepaгated, meas­
ur-ed ,iп micormoles, in compli­
ance witl1 the method of its iso­
t-ermic distillation апd subse­
riuent nesslerization (3, 6). At­
tempt was made to keep the 
concentration of the amine-pro­
panols studi,ed - IXI0-4 М, 
пеаг to that produced iп the 












Fig. 1: а) ephedriпe; Ь) 3-amiпe-2, 
6-dipheпyl-1-propaпo! 
As а r-esult of the experiments саггiеd out, is was estaЬlished that with 
tyrзmine hydrochlo-ride as а substrate, the activity of hepatic mitochon­
drial mono-amine-oxidase is inhibited Ьу the threo- апd erythro-isomeric 
forms of th·e amin-e-propanol deriva-
tives investigated. The threo-iso­
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Fig. 3. Characteristic feature of 
erythro-isomeric iпhibltioп 
inhiblts the ferment activity with ап average of 27,2%, whereas the ery­
thro-isomerate iп the ·same concentration accounts for an inhiЬition of 
22,5 per cent. 
Academy of Medical Scieпces - USSR, witl1 chief V. Z. Gorkiп, to whom \ve аге \Yil­
liпg to express оuг deep thaпks апd gratefulпess. 
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Special ex,peri111eпts ,,,еге et witl1 tl1e pLtrpose of e!Ltcidating !!1е me­
cl1aпism of tl1e l1epatic mitoclюпdrial mo110-a111iпe-oxidase inl1iЬitio11, 
exerted Ьу tl1e t,vo cl1em1ca1 cum1poL111ds. 
\VithoLtt qLtaпtitativ cl1aпg s iп the sLtbstances added, tl1eir iпhiЬi!ory 
effect ,,,as tested ,vitl1 increased sLtbstrate сопсепtгаtiопs (tyгamiпe 
l1ydrochloride) fro111 1 x l0-3 to 1.4 х 10-2 М. А paгall.el serie� of experi­
meпts Ltnder aпalogous setting, bLtt \\1ith0Ltt inhiЬitor, estimated the fer-
111ent acti,·ity iп conditioпs similar to the formeг. 
The results of these expe,riments, e,laboгated according to the 111etl1od 
of Н. Lineover and D. Burk (4), and illustrated iп figures 2 a:id 3, slюw 
that both isomeric forms о[ tl1e amiпe-propaпol.s 111vestigated exert ап 
inhibitory effect 011 the ferment, acting iп а поп-сопсuггепt ра!t,егп. 
Experiments in vivo 
These experim,ents were caпi,ed oLtt 011 а ser.ies of 48 male albiпo rats, 
vceighing from 140 to 200 gr, accoгding to а tecl111i,qL1e adapted to our 
coпditions (9). The aпimals received по food for 16 to 24 hours ргiог 
to the exper1ment. Ол the day of experimentatioп iпtraperitoпeal injec­
tion \\·as performed of !..iO mg/kg body weigl1t threo- ог erythro-isomers 
of З-amine-2 3-di•phenyl-1-propaпol. Half ал hour lateг the aпimals were 
sacrificed through decapitatioп. Th,e brain was removed witl1in 45-50 .sec. 
and \Vas collected in ice. In the folluwing 45-50 ,seconds the liver was 
also гemoved and similaг;y col:ected in ice. All subsequent ma11i1pulations 
until iпcubation, were performed in previoLtsly cooled and kept iп ice 
glass vessels (flasks). 
Preparatioп of the homogeпate: 
а) from brain - tl1e brains kept -in tl1e ioe wE:re freed from tl1e cov,er­
ing membranes and Ыооd vessels, апd aft-er dryiпg 011 filter рарег, they 
\Vere \veighed. After cLttting in fine particles, they were qLtaпtitatively 
(iп toto) transferred into the test tube of tl1e !1omogenizer with tefloп. 
0,15 М borated-I1ydrochloric bLtffer \Vas added, рН 8,50, contaiпiпg 3% 
anion detergeпt ОР-10 in а quaпtity securing the oЫaiпing of 50% 
homogenate. The homogeneization Iasted for approximat,ely 1,5-2 minutes, 
at а rate abo.Ltt 2500 revolutions. П1е material oЫained was passed 
throu,gh пeutral filter consisting of а thin !ауег g;lass coitoп UTV, under 
vacLtLtm. The homogenate reaction was controlled, and in case of ev-eпtLtal 
0,10-0,15 acidwise deviation, it was coгrected Ьу additioп of I рег cent 
water solLttion of potassium base; 
Ь) from liver - first of а!! the liver was sLtbjected to perfш,ion with 
previousiy cooled physiological solution uпtil fully freed from tl1e Ыооd 
present therein. Next it under\vent tl1e tгeatment _iust clescгibed for tl1e 
сегеЬга I tissue. 
The chaгging of tl1e incubation vessels was carгied out at а total vol­
ume 1,8 ml. Moreover, two \lessels were charg,ed Jor ,е acl1 homogenate -
for control puгpose, without substrate, containing 0,5 ml homogeпate, 
1,3 ml buffer (bC1rated, 0,15 М, рН 8,50) and experimentally, with sub­
strate, containing 0,5 ml homogenate, 0,2 ml substrate so\ution - tyra­
mine hydrochloride in krminal concentration 6 µ м· and 1,1 ml buffer. 
1 
Ave·age М 1 ±m 











































































































































































2,70 2,63 2,03 3,70 2,99 
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1 5,91 ±0,24 
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5,58 4,26 4,38 4,69 ±0,18 
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20,7 absolute 1 
quantity 5,26 5,20 4,86 5,26 5,38 5,48 5,24 
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\Vit\1 our set(iпg t\1eгefore, 12 yessels weгt: c\1arged for each experi111ent: 
� Yessels ,,,itl1 brain ho111ogeпates for eacl1 of ll1e 3 aпi111al groups -
control, treated ,,,itl1 tlireo- апd treated \\1itl1 erytl1ro-isomer of the com­
pounds investigated, and 2 1·ог each of tl1eir hepatic !10111ogeпates. 
Т11е mixture \\·as incubated in tl1e Warburg apparatus for 45 minutes 
at 38 degrees С, 100 sl1akings рег miпute and gaseous environment -
oxygen. The reactioп of ammonia production iп the vessels was fixed 
,,,itl1 trichloracetic acid in termina1! conceпtration 5%, added as 50% su­
lutioп - 0,20 ml, with а , 1iew to oblaiпing an ultimate vo!Ltme of tl1e 
sampl·e 2 ml_ Tl1e subsequent centгifLtgation for а duration of 5 -
10 rnin. at 10 000 re,·olutions/min yi,elded centrifugates with which the 
Con\\1ay cup.s ,,,ere cl1arged, t,vo for еас!1 sample. 
Гhе chargiпg о[ t\1e Con,vay cups was carried out in tl1e following 
maпner: in tl1e central space of each cup 1 ml 0,05 Н sul-pl1uric acid 
,,,as placed, and in the main опе - 0,6 rnl centrifugate. Aft•er adding 
2 ml saturated so!Lttion of potassiurn сагЬопаtе, the cups were herrne­
tically s-ealed, \Yitlюut апу delay. On tl1e following day, after th,eir un­
".o,·ering, the conteпt of Н1е central space of each cup ,vas \Yashe.d wit\1 
distil\ed \\,ate,r and quantitatively transferred into the test tube; 0,5 ml 
Ness:er .гeactive ,,,щ; added, supp1lemented with disti\led wat,er up to 
cxactly 10 ml. Ву means of photometry (FEI<-Ml-57) of th·e samP'les 
thus oьtaiпed and subsequent extinctions recordiпg according to а pre­
Yiously set calibгated cur,·e. the ammoпia content therein was estimat.ed 
in µ М. 
Results 
The data uЫained underwent special elaboгation according to va­
riation .statistics' гules and are pres-ent-ed through tabulation (ТаЫе 1). 
Their peп�sal at опее draws the attention to t\1e following fact: the 
rnono-amine-oxidase of the \iveг is as much as three ti111es more active 
than that of the brain - the ferment, in 0,5 ml l1epatic homogenate 
having desamiпated thгough oxidation almost completely the added 
substrate - 6 µМ tyramine hydrochloride, \1as produced 5,91 µ М am­
monia agai•nst 2,14 µ М ammonia, formed Ьу t\1e same quantity 1101110-
genate oьtained from t\1e brain. 
Insofar t\1e effect is concerned of tl1e amine-propaпo\ derivatives on 
the МАО, it is different, being determined Ьу tl1e organic origin of 
the ferment. Contrary to our expectations, tl1ey not опlу do not exert 
inhibitory effect оп the сегеЬгаl МАО, but rather increase its activity 
in statistically re\iaЬ\e degrees as far as erythro-isomers ar,e concerned. 
It is clearly evident that erythro-isomers ,enhance the activity of the 
ferment with 50% against 38,8% for the th,r-eo-for111s. Besides that, t-he 
cornputed value of the test "t" i,s e,qua\ to 4,62 and with f = N-1 is 
pres,ent in the column of р = 0,01, which ,proves the inhibltory eff.ect of 
the cornpoun.d to Ье statistica,JJy reliaЬ\e. 
Оп the other hand, these substances in\1ibit th·e МАО activiiy in 
t\1e liver, the t\1reo-isomer a,ppearing to Ье more activ,e. Т\1е inhibltory 
effect resulting is stati5tica,lly reliaЬ\e with р=О,02, which is corn­
p\etelv satisfactor\l. ln this case "t" is equal to 3,19 апd with f=N-1 
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is fouпd iп the colL1mп of р=О,02. Iпdeed, tl1e effect of the erythro­
amiпe-pro,paпol derivative is weaker, but it too is statisticaily reliaЬ!e, 
for tl1e value of "t" is equal to 2,70 апd with f=N-1 is preseпt iп 
the columп of р=О,05. 
Discussioп 
Tl1e results oblaiпed are iпterestiпg from se\1eral vie\1,poiпts. First 
of all tl1ey raise tl1e esseпtial questioп for the differeпce betweeп МАО 
iп the liver апd МАО iп the braiп, at least as regaгds their геасtiоп 
to the various iпhibitors. Accordiпg to uпpuЬ!isl1ed persoпal commuпi­
catioпs, this рhепоmепоп is equally maпifested towards suc\1 powerful 
iпhiЬitors as iproпiazid апd traпylcipromiп. 
Tl1e results report.ed iп thi"s рарег, both from tl1e experimeпts with 
mitochoпdrial hepatic МАО iп vitro, апd from tho&e iп vivo, show that 
as far as streпgth is сопсегпеd of the iпhiЬitory activity оп the МАО 
iп tl1e liver of the t,,.,o cornpouпds iпvestigated, it depeпds оп the spe­
cial coпfiguratioп of tl1eir molecules. Therefor,e, it could Ье assumed 011 
the basis of the experimeпtal data оЫаiпеd that the threo-dispositioп 
of the compouпd molecule, much more thaп the ·eryH1rodispositioп, fav­
ours its iпteractioп with the molecule of the fe,rmeпt, \Vhich fact ac­
couпts for the reductioп of its catalytic properties. It is пecessary to 
poiпt out however, that tl1is p,eculiarity iп the relatioпs of the t,>Jo iso­
meric forms of 3-amiпe-2, З-d1ipheпyl-l-propaпol is observed iп tl1e l1epa­
tic МАО with tyгamiпe sub,strate. 
As fаг as the mechaпism of iпhibitory actioп 011 he,patic moпo-amiпe­
oxidase of the amiпe-propaпols studied is сопсегпеd, the results оЫаiпеd 
prove it to Ье iпdepeпdeпt from the threo-erythro-isomeгics: iп both cases 
tl1e МАО iпhiЬitioп occuгs iп а поп-сопсurгепt mecl1aпism. That meaпs 
tl1at the fermeпt mol-ecule acts reci.procally iп а similar mаппег, botl1 
with the threo- апd erythro-forms of the compouпds iпvestigated, with 
the оп,!у differeпce that its iпteractioп \>Jitl1 the tl1reo-isomeric form is 
more effective iпsofar th,e degree of fermeпt iпhiЬitioп is сопсеrпеd. 
Оп the oth,er haпd, the iпflueпce of tl1ese sub·staпces оп the МАО 
activity iп the braiп is also ,,.,orth of sp,ecial atteпtioп. As already stated, 
it is activyiпg iп пature апd furthermoгe, it is stroпger with the erytl1ro­
as compared to the tl1reo-isomeric form. The fact tl1at tl1e Ьгаiп МАО is 
поt iпl1iЬited uпder the effect of the amiпe-propaпo!s studied Ьу us, but 
оп the сопtгагу - it i-s activated, coпfirms the statemeпt tl1at поt е,,егу 
stimulatioп of tl1e ceпtral пervous system is соппесtеd witl1 accumula­
tioп of moпo-amines therein. In tl1is г,espect, it will not Ь.е superfluous 
remiпding that the stimulation \Vhich the substances iп question рго,,оkе 
in tl1e central ner,,ous system, is differeпt from that caused Ьу the typical 
mono-amine-oxidase inhiЬitors in tl1e following di,ections of the physio­
logical paramet,ers: it begiпs shortly aft-er their introductioп ,,.,itlюut а 
prelimiпary lat,ent period, is accompanied Ьу stгongly iпcreased reflex 
excitation of spiпal-cord oгigin and is associated wit\1 tremor involving 
the entire body of the animal. It i·s not excluded tl1at these p.eculiarities 
in tl1e cours,e of stimulation, caused Ьу the threo- апd eгythro-forms of 
Aпti -amiпe-oxidase acti,·it-y of certaiп amiпe-propaпol derivalives б l 
tl1e 3-amine-2, З-dipl1enyl-l-amine-rpropaпol, prove it поt beiпg condi­
tioned Ьу tl1e accumulation of amines and more particularly catechol­
amines in tl1e cerebra! tissue. 
lnferrences 
Tl1e data reported in tl1e рарег show that threo- and erythro-iso­
шeric forms of 3-amine-2, 3-diph-enyl-1-propanol do have а determined 
influence оп the N\AO of hepatic and cerebral oгigin. 
1) In experiments in vitro, these substances, in concentration 
lXI0-4 М, cause the inhibition of hepatic mitochondrial mono-amine­
oxidase. А more strongly manifested iпhiЬitory effect is observ,ed with 
the threo-isomer. 
2) The experiments in ,,i,·o show that tl1e inhiЬition which these com­
pounds exert on the activity of hepatic mitochon,dria1] mono-amine­
oxidase, occuгs in а non-concurrent mechanism. 
3) Their introduction in vivo equally brings about ап inhiЬit·ion of 
the hepatic mono-amine-oxidase activity. Here too, the stronger inhiЬitor 
appears to Ье tl}e tl1reo-form. 
4) Their effect оп the cerebral mono-amine-oxidase is activating. 
Ноwе,•ег, statistically гeliaЬ!e/гelevant incгease in the actiYity is re­
coгded оп ly \\1it\1 the erytl1ro-isomeric form. 
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ОБ АНТИАМИНООКСИДАЗНОИ АКТИВНОСТИ НЕКОТОРЫХ АМИНОПРО-
• 
ПАНОЛОВЫХ ПРОИЗВОДНЫХ 
k !(. Желязков при техн. сътр. И. Рафаеловоti 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы сообщают, что трео и еритро-изомерные форми З-амино-2, 3-
дифенил-1-пропанола как in vitro так и in v1vo ингибируют активность 
печеночной монаминооксидазы. Эффект трео изомера с11льнее в обоих 
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случаях. Инrиб11рование фермента и в одном и в друr-ом случае осуще­
ствляется по неконкурентному механизму. 
На мозrовую моноаминооксидазу трео форма не оказывает ста­
·1 истнчески существенноrо эффекта, а еритро повышает активность фер­
мента. 
Разсматривается значение трео-еритро-изомерии этого соединения о 
его втIянии на моноаминооксидазу печеночного и мозгового происхож­
дения, как и отношение этих их эффектов 1< физиологическим феноменам, 
1_,кот.орые оны вызывают. 
